A 65-year-old woman developed slow ly prog ress ive dyspnea over a period of several months followi ng aspiration of a potassium supple ment tabl et. Findings on her chest x-ray were unrem arkable. Following administration of topical anes thes ia, a transnasal esop hagoscope (TNE) was used to perform tracheobronch oscopy. A circumfe rential str icture of approxi mately 60% was noted near the or igin of the left middl e lobe bronchu s (fig ure) .
Figure. A : Endoscopic view shows the carina and the lef t mainstem bronchus. B: Closer view shows the stricture near the origin ofthe lef t middle lobe bronchus (predilatio n].
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The patient was taken to the operating roo m for laser bronchosco py, and the strictured area was dilated and the airway restored to a near-norma l sta tus. By using topica l anesthes ia de livered via the TN E work ing channel, an oto laryngo logist ca n eas ily per form in-office tracheobronchoscopy.
